
NORTON'S.
Our Display of

Christmas Goods
Is Xow Head)

for Inspection.
Wc luvtlc Your Atlciitinn

to Them
Dclorc the Rush logins.

Ever' Caller
Is Welcome

to Sec Our "Show"
Without Incurring Any Obligation

to Purchase.
Vcrj Respectfully,

M. NORTON,
12 Lackawanna Am

Open Evenings.

n r Have a Cigar?
M VY ThankK-D- ont .urj If

ltfSi-'opnla-
r Punch

. fv f I'm Jam If. Usui

rivf, favorite.

Garnsy, Bro-v- & Go,

Norrman ft loor
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.
1)0110 ltlcllt, iU'KIl- -Laundry linlnily, at populur
jirlii'h, vii'Ii prompt
niwe.

The Lackawanna
;oS I'cnn Avenue. A. IJ. RUAV.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
: r LJCKflWAWi ML

Hnve opened a Gcneial Jnsiin-.nc- o O.llco In

hr. Trnrtnm' llnllnnnl flnnl,
'

IJfft Mori: Comnnnle represented. I irgo
iich especially fcollcllid. 'ielephcmo iiu.

NjCCeEL)

(All llii
m BEFORE BREAKFAST. ft

"Tim Pninllv llfi.il.l, pulillshid by a
cotcri. oi oi nr l)o. in tin vtiinltj if
Monroe avtnuo un I oilw stint tlio
in v niwqmpi Mutuu tli.it Im-- , been
Mnt. 1 at by the st-.Ia- l wriu-- i In the
bin. luv iMpilx, but It Is 111 tli' Scl.itit'm
IK M of Journalism Jum tin. same. '"I Ho
1 imil Herald ' Is pilt.ted on slnrlo
sb ts of nili I fiol&uii) i la publish, d
tv i it wii'k an his about twintv t
saoMitbtis. The 1 1 niposltliai ami print-I'-

110 e oiiiud blinult.itiruusl, by
in, jus of udjusulile type Tluir eoples
au fur J cent". Thi i.iu ot
Dc J tontalUH ioIoitI pu turpi of u.
lord ami u pli?. Law WatUuis anil War-
ner Ilujes aic piunilnently Idcmlllid utlli
ihc eiiVrlil ai il business tiinnnii num oi
tlK pain1!, a lucent ill vvlllc.i follows

TH1J I'AJUIA' lirJUAM).
Dr. .'

Mr T H. Watklns Is In I'liila. anil will
return toila.

in Horn Is bill c tried at eo"it lor
munlei

Mv-- Toney Is vlsltlnc; ut Net.- - Yorls.
fl patents aro at the tlomn. Iiohplit'l
Mr Kingsbuiy bad his lt cji-c- ) In court

Tuesda.
The Hotting club gave a leoepUoil to W.

C'cnnell.
There li a lirenilum sl en l tin one

Rotting1 tho mo'st now tucmbois tut the
y m c a.

ih:hho.vau
lir Roberts n.is out of town Tiio-div- .

J Toirey went to Lebanon i I.

v A

Spdldnur's OHlcLil lloi-kc- t Ball Uuldi lor
ISO'S, edited bj Dr. Luther ijiillck.

id of tlio Ynuns Men's I'lil Ittlai
apoo latlon training: Khonl, Pprinwllelil,

1h ban Just lie, n imioii. lie-H- the
liev inlev, the flnlile o lonlaius Intel --

rutins and instiuetH'" articles on tlio
Kanu and poitiulls and 10'jid- - nf t'u
l.adniFf teams. The boo.i will be ae'lt
posti ali' to anv addre In the Tnltil
Stati s ir Canad'' upon lecelpl ot Ij eonU
bi the American BporU l'ubllehliiK com-
pany, 211 Uroadway, New York.. t

l'lofetsot II. II. Stock foiiwily of
T.oliiirli unhcislly. later of State (ol-teK- C

lias assumed an (dltmlal poHlllon
on Minis and MlnhiB 1'iofen-o- r Stm 1;

t- - a sebolnr of inro iHaiutnciiiN, and
(s nn acquisition not alone to our

mlnlnK nuiKuzlno of this city
Inn also to Its best literary s. Ills
wifo Is favoiably Known heie. Iiavlnc
fnrmeily been Mils tticket.s, ot Wllkeb-iipi- ii

. .
V rumor of a myMcilnus shooth a at

the Until .lumyr vat hlaitcil jesteiday
frurr th? shootliiK of a dos In th" iiotel
stable Monda moinlns. The ilcail1 m e
eanluo whkh had been inn over
aim badly luluird, va lnalK.tiU'int
In Itself, but It led to an esur-mratc- d

stoiy whKh krpt tlio po-

lice and jeporters In a Mew mum!
they followed their nos.es to tin- - smneo
of tin matti.- - lillr- tin teporteiH wmo
on the sieiit th" lo's reinalnrt wir1 lie-ui-

InKloilotislv dOHSl-ul- a lliwitt'rf
perfumo factory.

See tlio eleKiint hand jiainled ihlua
at Uovan'H More. 211 Wyoming avi.

Memn llealMiK a nil 1'lumbinc.
P. P. & M. T Howley. 231 Wyomlns ave.

ecoioit ram
JOIIU) TOOKTlinii.

bllitti lilld 0ic(.uu,
StB.OO.

W. C Loftus & Co.,
ft(18 llroadwii), New url;

70 Asenclei lu principal cities.

Scranton Ageuoy with WATERS, rue
ATTER, 'JU'i k ,,,"l "

MAT FRITZ DIED

OF A BROKEN HEART

Aloncy That lie Saved (or a Rainy Day

Was Swept Away.

HE LOANED IT fo HIS FRIEND

The Cnsli Wns Used li) .lolin I.oni
in nn in I'litchuHiiiK ii t'arm tit aJos
cnv-- - hen the I'nrm citttiii)
I'nllcd yixs. I.ctirniun Dint nnd Her
Husband lluciiiiio Iiimiiio--Vesle- r-

ilny us tlic'l'imo l'lcd lor Setlliiu'
Up Prll's Allnhs.

Mntlhew I'tltz, nn used limn, illeit
eiy suddenly estetilay tiftcinoon ttt

the home of his Mill. Pelef Krltz, of
tl.'s Hemlock street, South Setiintnn.
A 4 30 o'clock the dead body was
fou.it In Ills mom. The llesh uis still
w.T--

The pel Hon who foil ml tin fomlv was
Mm. Fritz, ilauithtei-ln-lii- w of tho
dead man In tclilns a Tilbune rter

of the muscrt which led to the
.sudden death, she ald thai as the old
man lny prostrate on his 1'1 In the.... . ......1 I... l,rteany lorenimr. iniiiiii'u ". n,
thnuKhtp of tiottliles in nupiit on i

the hiKiRtllilde of those he hud
reinliuled him ut a

he had esloiday to consld-e- r

some lepnl nuitteis
"It liiotiKht fill hla tiolililis back to

him, ' Mi Krlt7 .nld, between ob,
"and broke lilts heait."

(.itv of the featuies of the old
man'o siidder ilomls. is that esteiday
was tin. time IKecI lor finally nuaiw-ln- ,

a settlement of the mni-e- matteis
which hae cnu-e- d Ml'. Fills so much
w oi t y.

Matthew 1'ilf. In Ills younger tlayrf,
In nut all hK life, was a hardworki-
ng1, tlulftv man. He wolked on faims
out K in lif and like inns' lurmer bos
of Hi-- " jiais sone b. he had not the
oppoi tunlty of un education. He lived
with his p.uotHs near n little vlllaVo
tailed Ulenhilm In tin eential part
'l th stat', wliete oppoi tunltlcs for

nrquliiim an education we.e limited
So 'Mil" I'llU. as 1, was always

called, biiw up ii blR lad. whine Riepi-- i
wtaltli wis health and honesty.

Some yenis int,o. thrt date - not Known,
lie can- - to this reRl' n nnd foimed the
ao'limliitaiHo of John Leat man.

U'UIMA.N no; ixsani:
This man, Leiiinian, Is now n nl

In tho insane wntil at the Hlll-s'd- e

Home, his mind fnlllnpr fiom the
Mime tinnble which esteidav stole the
Ille of .Miittln w I'litz.

After hK mtitliir; with I.eainmn the
law couiilijtuan woiked In this le-Bl-

ai vniioiM ji.b.s. In th mines, mills
and woikshops Klnallv, scmmoI jcars
awo Lcainmn haiipened ucnw u liai-Ka- ln

ii, the purchase of th old
"IMock" faun at Mosiov. The price
iik(d was low, Lenrumii liked faim
llle and in thN he was oncouinKCd by
Matthev 1'ilta. whof love foi the
open Holds of his eaily das was fetlll
StlllllK.

Hut Iv'aimaii was poor, he hnd no
money to buy the faun and in this
oNttemlty he laid hl- - ease before his
filend, Kiltz, telllim him of his y.

and endlnfr by icqiieitliiK a loan
of J.'iiO As was meiitloneo before the
fumier lad had beta tlulftv: all hU
life he had looked ahead to the rainy
dajs nf old nfje. Hut he loved the
faun, and when Leainiun ask d for the
loan tho old man sciaped toKether his
win ldl goods and, by pinchliifr and
sacrifice, the neecbsaiy $.J0O was col-
let ted.

This he save to Leal man. accepting
In lieu a Ih.st moitsasi on a house
which Leaiuau owned In South Seian-to- n.

He had implicit faith ir. the sue-(e- s
of the faim and that after a few

yeais Leaiman would pav back the
inniuy. Tiltz wanted no Intoiest. Ho
only nKcil that he be allowed to woik
for his boatd on the faim.

SOrC.HT A I'AHTXHU.
With tlio $jOO l.earmnn sought a part-

ner, who would consent to go hnhea
In woikliifr the laiai. The partner was
secured In the pel.aon of James Hohan,
of rrdnr avenue, South Sciann n. Thus
Lent man sei ureil the pui chase nionev
f r the faun, and with hK !ntnll and
old man Fiitz he removed to Mo-co- w .

Rut tlio scheni" was not a success.
To bililge over the dllllculty, Leaiman
not a loan from a Scranton bank, and
to do this It was neoossuy to bIvp a
ii.oitsaKe on his pioppit. The bank
would accept nothing but a (list moit-KaK- e

and as the SoUO but i owed from
Filtz ni still owlni; on tho piopoity
In South Scianton, Leaiman was In a
dilemma. ARnln he told his troublex
to Filtz and the evei-hnief- old man
wfllhiKly suircnilciid hi- - Hist moit-K,ik- v

claim to the banK and accept M
a mortRaco.

Thus foi tilled, Leminuu tided over
anothei j ear. Hik lu Aumist, l'jil.
came the ei ash. The bank oe(Utedon its
flft mottsaKO on the piopoity In South
Scranton and nftei the plaint was sat-
isfied theie was nothing left foi Tiltz.

Th- - faim was swamped in the gon-ei- al

delune. Mis. Leaiman died and
John Leaimun becamo' a mnnlac on
the veiy day hi, wife crossed the daik
liver.

T'oor Mat Fritz, iiennllcss, he.utbrol:-en- ,
lookf-- d nboui him loi a place of

shelter He came in the home of his
son. J'eter J'rlU. and foi the nast year
he was veiy despnndeni at times over
the outcome of the faun venture, but
was alvvajs Ueuted with the meatest
KlndneFB and conslihratlini hv hl.s sun
and iliuiBhliH n-law "'id their live
ehlldun. t

WAY OF s3i:TTI.n.Mr.NT.
Yesteiday was th day sot for a

meeting betv.ien old man Kiila and
tho Holians who still letalnod a halt
Intel cut In the wseck of the "Utoek"
tuim. Hail In the moinlntj old man
KUU went to his bedioom cuinplnlnins
thut he was ill Ills, filonds thouslu It
was tlinplv a pi-sln- if lllnesi. and ho
went to lis bed In an urstulis loom.

About UViO n'liocU Mis Holnin called
at the Fritz house ami ask"d fur the
old man. They wcie ta in ( I

to the touit luniso whole pa-pc- i"

would he diawi. dividing the bal-

ance lotl on Hie tiiiiu. Old man Ftltz's
sliaio 'Vculrt be under $7i

When Mis. liohau cullil Mis. Filtz.
tho d.uiBhter-ln-Ki- n woman of 3S

jiars, Infouiii'd the vUltor that .Mr.
Fill wan 111. Then lo prove lwr stale,
nieiit Mis. Filt a went uiHtali.s to tlm
liclloinii. leaving the door open so that
Mis. L'.oimn would hear the iouvuisu-tlnn- .

Mrs. Fritz leaned ivcv iho bed
and saKV In a loud voice:

"flrandpa.Mi's. Hohan Is down stalls;
sh waiitB you tu bo to the court
house!"

Without uunlnff his face old man
Filtz said'

"I can't bo today, I can't no today;
I'm slcU. not today, not todny."

Mis. Fritz tinted him to arise, but his
only unswor wan "not today, not

Mis Hohan Wt the house nnd thu
""t ituri"l until Mm.
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Krltz went to lila liedl(le at 1.30 o'clock
In tlio afternoon und found hltri ileail.

PouinT 8. 1 I.ionRBtret was notllleil
nnd slewed tho renialtm, iloelillnir that
death wan from natural enlists

When The Tribune iciorter tnlknl to
Mrs. Fritz Inst tilnht Mio wlil: "He
liinndsd over his trouble!) until they
bloke his heait."

INDECENT SHOW PICTURES.

Street I'Onimlftsionor Dtinnliit; Or-

dered I'lii'in I'ut Out ol Sight.
"The Hired Olrl," Charles H. Blaney's

vehicle for cieatliiK fun. must be a
vctv nauRhtv voiin, woman, JudRltiK
iroin the action of Street Commlsslonet
Duntilnp: In calling In some of the show
pie tmes iiaated about for the Inveigle-
ment of the passing ctowil. Anv poi-

son who got a glimpse of Hie outlawed
plctuies will applaud Commissioner
Dunning for his action.

The plctuies weio photogiaphs fiom
life and the paitlcttlarlv objectionable
piototype was one of seveiul tacked
to tacks which vvete placed ut eviial
stieet eorneis In the central ilt.v Tho
stteot commissioner's attention waftt-tiactc- d

to the Indetencv and ie at
once visited Hill Posters Iseese & Long
and in del ed the stands removed.

If this was not done, Mr. Dunning
would confiscate and desttoy tho whole
lot, he said.

Iteese A Lone, though not responsi
ble for the display, collected the plc-

tuies and hid thorn away. Theie Is
a coloied llthogiaph of tho same show
that is al-- o objectionable and will be
oideied out of slsht today probably.

This Is the first uctive step In the
flood Citizens movement.

LEFT HIS HAT BEHIND.

Out for This. Suspected Burglar

Might Have Made Good His

Escape.

At 1 o'clock this moi nlng.whlle stroll-
ing down Adnnis avenue neai the Ollvo

stieet Intoi Patiolmnii John
Hawks hoaid a long low vvhl-t- le that
sounde I to hi mind lllsc a
signal. He took a station on the claiJ;

sld" of u lice bo and kept a watch In

oveiv Uliectlon.
He haciliaullv time to leiimve his loo

conspicuous helmet when a Ilguie vus
seen stealing out of a vatcl on the io

sld- - of the stieet. Tho fellow
caiD'ht slght i.t the olllcer stopped
tlnn feisned nnnthalent - sala, as If
addiesslng some one or. the poich.
"(lond night, rood night" nnil stinted
on nn oidlnni walk up the avenue

This might hnve thiown the oillcer
oO hi- - guaiU lint when the elcetlle:
light uvealed that the man was baie-licail-

the ollleei decided to question
li'im and headhr; him off pioceeeled to
dr so.

"WliPic'r you.- - hat ' a&Ufd the "111-c-

"Whei's mv hat" Wheie'" my hat?
Tint's a tunny iiu?slioii to asK me."

' This is no joking mutter, at all,"
lejrlncd the olIleer."'hat wcic you do-

ing In that vnid"'
'What wa I dolus In thei, ' Oh.

nothing. I ju- -t trot Into the wrong
place, that's all "

Thes explanations, as might be stip-prse- d,

did not satisfy Jlr. Hawks, so
h made tho fellow a prisoner and took
him down to the station house.

In his examination at headnuaiteis
he was verj linr 'ident, and iefnod to
mike civil answis to the questions
which Captain Kdwnuls and Soigeant
Delter lnopoundeil to him. He was
locked up pending an investigitlon. A
blnck-Jac- k and some papeiti indicating
that his inme vns James Dempsey and
hli lesldence Johnson's Patch, were
totind on his person

An after inquiiv showed that the
premise' from w hlch he emerged Is
the boat ding house of iilllo Honven,
r.r.l Adams avenm Whethei or not the
hou-- e veas enteiod will not be Invest. --

gated until this inoinlng.

THE GEEZER A DISAPP0INTA1ENT.

Produced hj neiy Oidinaij Com-piui- v

at tho I.) con in.
"The rSecvor," n tr.ivchtj on tile Jap-

anese opeia The Ool-h- a" was pio-diie-

at the Lvcttin. last night, bcfoie
a audlonot-- . It Is not ly

brlsht or clover and theio is
nut a solltai.v member ot the company
who is even i pas-ab- le vocalist. Don-
nelly and Clrnid, old favorites In this
city, were cast lor the leading loles
and worked haul to infect some "go"
into the entertainment. They weio
onlv paitlally successful for tney le-
eched little assistance

lu Xow Yoik 'The Ocezci" had a
long and successful inn ut Weber ,
Field's theater and banking on its met-
ropolitan success the pioinoteis of the
enteipils,.. thouuli any old kind of acompany would do for the road. Un-
let taimnents of "The Gcerei" type. If
not vol1 done hnd better not be done at
all. it wt not well done la- -t night.
The liavesty Is handsomely staged.

A Mipeiioi Window Attraction at
(.olilsiuiih', l!nniii.

Denmai. Thompson's Old Homestead
with its pair of (attle. load of hay.

The artist has (aught the tine spirit
of that never failing delight and car-
ries one back to (he dajs of old. The
old lady Units choeitullv on the old
porch, while a happy family of birds,
doves and tiny fowls sail about the
window. Kveiything that art could do
has been done to muke It a peifeet
ii'iuc-ci-iiiuiiii- in iiiu omen lime. ve
trust the public will a'ninei Into thr. ,f.
fmts of this enterpii.slng Him lo please
them,

- -

Oeiioial John Ii. Cordon,
thf fnmous foldler and
u popular of the United
States, will deliver his lemaiknble lee-tui- e.

"The Last Days of the Confed-
eracy," in the Y. M C. A. Standard
Course, Monday evening, Dee. is.
Tickets now on salp at Y. M, C. A.
otllre.

Lewis, Hoillr A Davles'
Husy hoo Stoic will bo open cven-Inp- s

duiing December.

llig Itargains
In Houks, Hlbles and Caltndarn. A
niagnlilcent assent ment, Heldleman's,
Iloaid of Tiade building.

iMMSONAL.
Frank .Murphy, of Wllkes-IIau- e. wus

111 the city yesterday.
Hurry J. Ort. ot Paterson, N". J . is

visiting In this city.
Miss Jeuuett Melell, of Wllkes-Ha- i re.

is vIsltliiB ft lend lu til's city.
George M. Okell and Frank T. UKell

of tho Lackawanna county bat were
admitted to practice) csteieluy bctoie
tho courts of I.uzerne county on motion
of M. II. McAnlff. The attoinejs ad
inltted are members of the lit m of Okell
& Okell of Bernnton, Flank T. having
praotlced slnco 1SSS und Ocoige. M since
1MI. Their ceitlllcatcs from ihet Lucka-waun- a

courts bote the signatures of
Judgii F. V. Ounster and Judgt) It.
W. Archbuld. of Lnrknwamm county.
Ytwtvriluy'ii Wllkes-Haii- e IU'Cord,

BASE BALL ISN'T

QUITE DEAD YET

It Is Not Certain That Scranlon's Fran
chlse Will Qo Elsewhere.

PROSPECTS FOR 1895 SEASON

.Wniingcr Crllllu Is Ileio nnd Hns
Coulcrrrcl wllhlhn Ow uer!--Sto- ck

Cniiiniiiiy Plnu .llcots with Some
l'nvor and Mill He Discmscd vvilh

'. s. I'owlci 'rodai--.llaiing- cr

(irllliu's Itcasoiis lor Hopes ol u

Club Hero et Ycnr.

Sandy Orlllln managoi' nf that child
or variegated foi tunc, the Scranton
base ball (itib, was holding a contin-
uous loveo at tho St. Chailes hotel
: esteulay. Ho appealed not at all
dish-a- i toned over the multitude of

of what vi as to liecome of the
club; he wan as affable, as hopeful and
as natty as ever.

Late last night a story e amo over
Iho wiles Iroin Syracuse' to tho effect
that the Scranton club was going to
disband, nnd Hint thf mnjoilty of the
playcis weie to be sold to "Deacon"
Kills for tho Detiolt club. It was Kills
who sold the NewniK franchise to Tom
I urr.s, of Haitford This deal. It was
'inclerslood. was of the
vailoty, and would later on b a pait
of fome englnoeilng to secuie the
Scranton finnchlse and plnveis and
ill op the whole shebang Into Xewnik,
v hlch would be made a part of the
Kfit-l- t in league and palled with
Wllhes-Uau- e.

The only truth In the stoty fiom
-. iiicusp Is that Kills has wiltten tho
''ci niton association asking llrst t all
If the club In disbanded. The leply
wil', in all piobablllty. tally with

possessed by tho Tilbun0--
that til' club will not be disbanded, nor
sola for a song, nor sold at a, price
below that fled by the nwneis .s

the btiyois aie Scianton people.
In which case a difference of a few
l.ut.ureil doUiim would not make tho
ownois foigct thcli lovnlty to their
o ii city.

PH1CK MADK KXOWX.
At the Kastern lougue meeting the

pilce rsked for the Scianton fiunclil
vv.if, made known. An offer to pur-
chase was made, appaiently in the In-

tel e- -' of Newark, and was piomptly
c'ecllntcl. Tho offer was only hnlf as
much as the mice asked. No other
definite oveituies weie made at the
no ctlng.

Yesterday Manager Oilflln met Mr.
Hinpyon and Mi .Hrooks and discussed
H- i- situation with them. The iffer of
City At.-ess- or Fowlft to iiganlze a
lock company and pay $2,500 foi the

frnnrii'to. nlaveis and trooil.ulli u.i.
rimsldeied, and so favorably that C.tlf-ll- ll

eHulns: the afternoon m.nl,. mi nn.
gagiment to meet Ml Fowler this
inoinln,,' and discuss the stock plan

The piesent ownei aie not willing') fell to a stock mganizatiun unless
the munbeis aie lemcfcentatlve men
ot the elt". Mr. Fowl r has been

by men of this qualltv that they
would subscribe. These assurances
would almost cover 100 sliaies of stock
at J.lfl a Jhaie

If thl.-- moinlng's confeieme bitween
Manager .aiiflln and Mr. Fowl-- r Is fa-- v

oi able, the latter will be given an
option en the franchise, and will pro-
ceed to at once form the stock com-
pany. Tnat wus the situation last
night.

"Theie aie many clicumstances."
said Manager Orlflm last night, "which
make me believe that tho club will lie
continued In this cltj, but befoio
speakinr, in detail about that I want
to sav a word about the past of the
piesent association. The men who
compose It assumed contiol of tho club
with the put pose of making it a .suc-
cess accotdlng to their own Ideas or to
abandon the enteipii.-e- . It has been
a falluio financially, but only In thatpaitlcular. Spectators have seen good
ball and clean ball, they have had the
best of paik laullltles and attention.
The owners did not poiinlt Sunday
playing nor would they dispose of good
plaeis and get poor ones In older to
lessen their losses. They lost heavily
and aie going to quit and I don't see
how tliev can be ciltklzed.

hi: HAS CONFIDKNCK.
"I mav be mistaken, but I bellevo

Scianton contains sevetal hundred
leputable men who are gieat udmliors
ot tho sport und who icallze that an
Kastern league club In this ity not
only gives them a cheao, lesper table
and hlgh-clas- 3 summer amusement, but
alse adveitlses the city On this lat-
ter point 1 laigely base my opinion that
theie ate enough thougnttul and libera-

l-minded men In Scianton to keep
tho game going. Wllkos-Hair- e does it
and has done It for years and piob-abl- y

will for eais to come, and In this
one particular of pride that city ex-
cels Scranton. In saving this, I don't
think anv one will tuko exception to
tho comment.

"Times aie better now and will be
better yet according to indications.
People will have mine pin-mon- In
189S und will, I think, be willing to at-
tend games here moie frequently than
dining the season just closed, Sun-
day Raines away fiom home would put
Into the dub's tieasuiy $3,000, a sum
which was a dead loss In 1S97

"I hnve mentioned only a few iea-so-

which make me feel sanguine that
tho prospects aie blight for a con-
tinuance of the Scianton club. Theie
aie other leasons which aie appaient
to Individuals"

Manager CJiIflln lemaiked that the
piesent playeis contained moie than
enough Hading mnteiial to secuie a
few new faces, some faster men and
a stronger makeup. This i ould bo done
without expense, In fait, the pay t oil
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c ould be l educed nnd a little money
might be made In tho ttansuctlons.

Montreal, Dec ".The Montreal biiso
ball ciub sold Hhurtstop Frank Shannon
to Huffnli) today for Harry and a Push
consideration fUnslcnger and Muriuy.
nf the Callfornh league, have born signed
and tho management cinhns that llussell
Hall, llle shortftop claimed b St. Louis,
will piny lu Moutictil next season.

DOXERS ARE READY.

It) nn nt the St, Charles nnd .luilgo in
Catbondnlc.

If the tiainlug and oiullilmi ot the
men -- ount for anything a reat boxing
bout will be that In Music hall toinor-ic- w

night between Tonunv ltvnn, ot
Philadelphia, and Jimmy Judge, of this
city. IJyan ai lived hei fiom Now
Yoik city last owning with his tialn-or- ,

.lack Tompkins. They wre taken
lo life St. Chnrles hot i. Hatrlns a
veo slight cold the Philadelphia crude
Is In splendid fettle. He said to u
TllblltlP teporlet .

"1 think Judge Is a veiv i lover man
hut I can whin hint. 1 don't say this
boaslfullv. No matter how good a
boser n man may be or how hard he
(an hit, he ctn't bent a man equally ns
l,oo(l In those lines and one who hns
had much more experience. I have hud
more battles with good men than has
Judge and. nil other things being equal,
Hint's why I expect to get the decision.
I dou't care to sav anv thing more."

Kaily this inoinlng llvan will go for
a inn of several miles on Klmhurst
bouli'V.iul. This nft'Titooit he will
woik In a gvmnaslum.

Since last Filday Judge has been fin-
ishing his tialiihiT with Hobbv Dobbs
In Carbondale.

BONDSMEN WHO A1UST SETTLE.

Count) Solicitor Proposes to Collect
I'oilcitcd Kecogninuccs.

County Solicitor 11 A. Kuapp yester-
day Instituted pi oc peelings to leiover
a ntiuiber of ioeognl7an(os forfeited
dining lei ent ot ci Initial court
hi dfllenilants' falling to respond when
called lor irlnl.

The sutetlis, th" defendants 0r
whom th-- y went bull and the amount
of the leconlzanee- - follow. Frank
Spangeiibeig for LUzIc Mm tin, J0O;
D iv Is Donsoinli k foi Vnthouv Muslow-sk- l,

V,00; Thoni is Munlel for Mlcl.nel
Carney, WOO: Junes McNIchols. lor
Patt Itl: dallagher. $::on, Joseph Sim-mot- s,

James Simmons and Paul StielK-nlc- k,

for Petoi I'astiek. 'fJO'i; Louis
Zugma for Uilllim XofasKle. $:00,
Mat th: F. Neaiy for folin .MeNlcKoW,
Sinn- - Nicholas clliMiu for Mai Ion

$G00, OioureH DnvIdon for
Oeoic;e Mm Is, .Wj, lo. Tysko fm P.
Dentils, uO; Theodoie Yaukofskl lor
Flunk Manuoky. J2u0, Vlto illiaidl I'.r
Alfonso Oiunduiflli. SiOO; Trank
Spaniunbeig fm Kvn Spaugenbeig,
$.iw. John MiNul-- v for Michael ll.

David DoMsovloh fcr Hel-
en X.irembii . SJnO.

An Vwiully
pleasant pl.ne t v lIt Heldleman's
Holiday Hook Stole Hoaid of Tiado
building

BI
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Great Values.
The Kind oft lotliingwescll'oniiiliipcry

iibiolulci) iici'Oshmi lo giiariiutco

Durability, Style,
Fit and Finish.

H ii Miiele ( olIniN, Hand Mndo Dutton
Holes, line stnjcd Kdses. lluiul Padded
Lnpels, Tailored by tlio Mnkcisof tlio Cele-

brated "Vltuls" llrnnd Clothing. W'hnt bet
ter proof for Thoroughly Kclluble Clothing
could jounsk for? Men's Pine Sack .Suits,
in lllue, lllnck Hnd Fancy MUtuies. Ilegu-lUklii- d.

I AMI I'ltK'i:,

$7.50 Suit

OPEN
From this date until filter X'm.is.

A lew suggestions for Chiistmas
piesents:

Bath Robes, il0?i! "ii J

I ImlipolUc a beiiullful assortmentUlllUreilclb, of ladles' und mens.

Gloves CNeiJde'!ciiptioii.

Neckwear !,X. '" new "p"to

Tra 'ng Bags
and Suit Cases.

Inspect our line of Holiday Goods
before purchasing.

BioisoiTnuiii,
Halters and Furnishers,

112 Snrucc Street.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,

Including tho pvlnless eitractlns ot
tcetti by nn entirely now proco.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. SM

321 Spruce St., Opp. Iiotel Jerrmn.

406
Lacfcawaina Avenm

SAHostSuitable

Christmas Gift
Is a good warm Ulster or Over

coat. Christmas weather means
cold weather, and a warm outer
coat is essential. We have Ulsters

the best Irish Fiiee or Beaver,
and our stock of Men's and Boys'
Overcoats is vaiied in cut, style
and material to suit the most cor-lecta- nd

fastidious taste.

222
Lacka. Ave

Upholstery Department
Our Goods and Prices Welcome the Most Crit-

ical inspection and Comparison.

Chenille Curtains
Dado and fringe iu a variety of colors, formerly
sold at $2.50, now only $1.80 Pair
An extra heavy and wider one, regular price S3. 7 5,

at $2.75 Pair
Tapestry Curtains

Double laced effect in several shades, price now
per pair $2.00
Beautiful Silk Damask Effect at 3.00

Chenille Table Covers
Special lot Chenille Table Covers, 1 V yards square,
choice designs, worth 95c, each. Price while this lot
lasts only 70c. Pillow Sham Holders 19c each.

SIE6EGKEB k WATKINS,

henry j. collM
1 jkMh

JYM&vi-Jwmtei'- - sa

0

ml

EVENING

nna

in

Henry J. Collins, Lt.,

ILODGI OIL AID MANUFACTURING CO.

1 1 1 to 1 tU Meridian btreet.'-ciniito- ii, Ph. 'feiepUoiio !lllrt.--

B0RM0, LUBRICATGNO

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DEPARTMENT I.lnneed Oil, Turpentine, WUlta Lead, Coal Tar, l'ltoli

ViiruUb, liryeri), Junuu nud tjtiluvle btnln.

II8
8Z0 Lackawanna Aye., Scranton Pi.

Wholcsulo tuul Kctnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomlral, Durable,

Varnish Stains,
rioduclns Perfect ImltntlonofETpemlT

Woods,

Raynolds' Wood Finish.
Especially Designed for inside Worlc.

Marble Floor Finish,
Uuiablound Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

NEW
in

Ascots, Puffs,
Four-in-Han- ds and

Butterfly Ties.

Hand & Payne
2IKI Wtisltinston Ave.

ROOKERY OUILDING.

Early Selection
-- or-

iTMASGIFT

Take advantage of this op-

portunity. By doing so you
can go about it leisurely and
auy article will be reserved
for future delivery.

in solid gold and filled cases,
at prices that will astonish.

iu endless variety.

We carry all styles and
makes in clocks; sterling
silverware in jewelry, and
toilet articles warranted and
stamped by responsible
makers.

We invite you to call and
compare prices.

WEIGHEL, JEWELE

108 SPKUCK STKEET.
Opcu cvcnluss until alter tlio holiday.-!- ,

X The newest Art Ware
p ; i.n 1 11c; MM

I LOUWELSA
5

0
0 tiA The same as Rookwood at

5H one-ha- lf the cost. C

Call and see it. A piece 5
? makes a nice CIIKISTMAS ?5

5 PBESKNT. JJ
o

METROPOLITAN S
9

INI IILi
' T

K WEICHEL BROS,

nn.ll WiKliliio-fm-i Avo.. ttr
0X -- - ""' f"
5 Mears Bullilliis 9
000f0.MHHM.0XH.fpX0

irwwi
Canes,

Gloves,
Umbrellas,

Suit Cases,
Neckwear,

Bath Robes, etc,
I'ull Line Now ReaJ)

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jermyn Hatters,

Open Uvenlngs,


